INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

It has been estimated that the lifetime risk of developing herpes zoster (HZ) viral infection is 10-20%.\[[@ref1]\] Scleritis, episcleritis, and complicated cataract can develop in subsequent years secondary to the inflammation.\[[@ref2]\] Reactivation of the varicella-zoster virus (VZV) originates from sensory ganglia. When the infection involves the first division of the trigeminal nerve (ophthalmic division), the disorder is termed herpes zoster ophthalmicus (HZO).\[[@ref3]\] Despite advances in therapy, HZO-related complications have been reduced but not eliminated.

Herein, we describe a patient in whom complications of HZO, were well managed and intraocular inflammation was well controlled. We obtain a favorable surgical outcome following cataract surgery. This patient represents is a rare case of long-term favorable prognosis for management of HZO induced scleritis, complicated cataract, secondary glaucoma and post-herpetic neuralgia.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 50-year-old female patient presented with fever, malaise, severe pain, swelling, and redness in the left eye, accompanied by vesicular eruptions on the skin of the eyelid and forehead in the year 1993. Visual acuity (VA) was 6/6 and 6/18 in the right and left eyes, respectively. Corneal sensitivity was decreased on the affected side, and multiple fine micro-dendritic lesions were present on the inferior nasal, superonasal and mid-peripheral part of the cornea. Slit lamp examination revealed +2 cells in the anterior chamber and fine KPs distributed over the corneal endothelium. Fundus examination revealed an cup disc ratio of 0.3 in the right eye and 0.4 in the left eye with macular hyperpigmentation. She was diagnosed with an acute attack of severe HZO in her left eye, complicated by keratouveitis. Diseases such as HIV, immunosuppression, and malignancy were ruled out by history. Rheumatoid factor (Rh) was not present in this patient. It was evaluated to rule out rheumatoid arthritis which may have caused complicated cataract. The presence of Rh in serum could also have indicated the occurrence of suspected autoimmune activity unrelated to rheumatoid arthritis. Her random blood sugar level was normal.

The patient was treated with acyclovir (Acivir) 800 mg 5 times for 5 days and carbamazepine (Carbatrol) 200 mg for 1-week with topical steroids -- G. Betensol -- *N* 1 hourly.

One year later, she presented with severe agonizing pain in the left eye. Slit lamp examination revealed thinning of the sclera on the superotemporal part of the anterior sclera, but no ectasia was present. Intraocular pressure (IOP) was 25.8 mmHg on the affected side. At this stage the patient was treated with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (Propin 17%) B.D, topical steroids - (G. Betnesol etne, and beta blocker - (Glucotim 5%) B.D.

Patient remained asymptomatic for one year. In 1995, she presented with decreased vision in the left eye down to 6/36. She was diagnosed by complicated cataract with posterior synechiae at the 8 o'clock position, pigment dispersion on the endothelium, and HZO induced scleritis. She was given treatment for recurrent herpetic infection with acyclovir (Acivir) 400 mg B.D. for 6 months. When the eye was silent after 6 months and no intraocular inflammation was present, cataract extraction with posterior chamber intraocular lens (P.C.I.O.L) implantation was performed by extra-capsular cataract extraction (ECCE) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Post-operatively, she was given topical steroids -G. Betamethasone 0.1% BD for 6 months, tablet Prednisolone 20 mg OD post cibal, G. Timolol 5% BD and tab Nimesulide 100 mg BD.

![Diffuse scleritis in the superotemporal part of the left eye superior to the limbus.](JOVR-11-221-g001){#F1}

Best corrected visual acuity was 6/6 \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and IOP on follow-up visits was normal with the use of antiglaucoma medications. Her random blood sugar was done on follow-up visits, which have been normal to date. She frequently visits the eye OPD with pain, for which she is prescribed lubrication -- G. Misty. Her IOP on follow-up visit on 19.5.2014 was 22.4 mmHg in both eyes, VA was 6/6, and fundus examination revealed temporal disc pallor and an inactive hypopigmented lesion superior to the inferior temporal arcade and on the macula, which were probably due to quiescent prior localized neuroretinitis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Slit lamp examination after extra capsular cataract extraction showing vertically oval dilated pupil.](JOVR-11-221-g002){#F2}

![Fundus-hypopigmented lesion superior to the inferior temporal arcade and on the macula, with macular hyperpigmentation.](JOVR-11-221-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The exact pathogenesis of other ocular ophthalmic zoster complications is poorly understood but clearly involves viral replication in the early stages and then the inflammatory response.\[[@ref4]\]

Systemic antiviral agents reduce the complications of ocular disease and should be prescribed for all patients with HZO. If possible, treatment should begin within 72 hours of the onset of herpetic infection when the cutaneous lesions are active. Oral acyclovir, 800 mg five times daily, is prescribed for 7 to 10 days. Valcyclovir, Famcyclovir may also be used.

Acutely elevated IOP occurs when keratitis and uveitis complicate herpes zoster. The incidence of secondary glaucoma ranges from 16% to 56%;\[[@ref5]\] In this report, uveitis and glaucoma occurred early in the course of HZO, which in most cases was responsive to treatment with glaucoma medication and topical corticosteroids. Filtration surgery is required by 15% of patients when medication does not control IOP.

Topical corticosteroid medication plays an important role in preventing active inflammation from clogging or swelling of the trabecular meshwork. When IOP responds rapidly to the application of corticosteroids, one may conclude that trabeculitis plays a role in the glaucoma. Concern about a possible steroid-induced increase in IOP should not take precedence over appropriately aggressive corticosteroid treatment for active intraocular inflammation. Aqueous suppressant medication is the mainstay of medical therapy. If maintenance of corticosteroid treatment is warranted, glaucoma treatment is escalated as needed to protect the optic nerve and avoid vision loss.

Secondary cataract can result from uveitis or prolonged topical or systemic corticosteroid therapy. The cataracts of HZO are typically posterior subcapsular in location.

An infectious cause is responsible for approximately 5-10% of cases of anterior scleritis. The outcome of infectious scleritis is generally worse than with non-infectious scleritis, with only 40% of eyes retaining vision better than 20/200 after treatment.\[[@ref6]\]

Scleromalacia is a rare complication of HZO.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] To our knowledge, there are three reported cases of scleromalacia,\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] following HZO in the literature. Scleromalacia following HZO was preceded by episodes of acute or possibly chronic scleral inflammation.\[[@ref9]\] Several mechanisms are thought to play a role on the sclera and may well result in scleral wall weakness.\[[@ref10]\]

After the infection subsides, most patients suffer constant or intermittent discomfort or pain for a period of time in the distribution of their rash, called postherpetic neuralgia. Various systemic analgesics and antiinflammatory, antidepressant, and anticonvulsant medications may be used to address this complication, which may last for many months and be difficult to control.

In a study including 33 cases of HZO, secondary inflammatory glaucoma 2 (6.06%) cases, secondary complicated cataract 2 (6.06%) cases, post herpetic neuralgia 2(6.06%) cases.

In a series of 172 patients with scleritis, only two had scleritis secondary to herpes zoster infection.\[[@ref11]\] In a study of 85 patients with lipid keratopathy referred to the Western Ophthalmic Hospital, London, an accurate follow-up of more than one year after surgery was available in 17 cases. Thirteen patients achieved 6/12 or better corrected visual acuity.\[[@ref12]\]

In a 74-year-old white woman with HZO-associated corneal scarring and mature cataract, visual rehabilitation was accomplished with a Type I Boston keratoprosthesis (KPro) and concurrent extracapsular cataract extraction and P.C.I.O.L placement. The patient\'s uncorrected VA improved to 20/25; a follow-up of 7 months is available.\[[@ref13]\]

Although the ocular complications of HZO have been described earlier, no case has been described so far in literature in which a favorable outcome of \>20 years in the management of HZO induced scleritis, complicated cataract, secondary glaucoma, and post-herpetic neuralgia. Complicated cataract due to HZO had good surgical prognosis with ECCE both in immediate and long-term follow-up if intraocular inflammation is well managed. There should not be any hurry for surgery, as early surgical intervention will lead to aggravation of the existing condition and the fear of preoperative and postoperative complications associated with inflammation.

In summary, we report a rare case of long-term (exceeding 20 years) favorable prognosis for management of HZO induced scleritis, complicated cataract with secondary glaucoma, and postherpetic neuralgia. Many ophthalmologists are apprehensive about operating on eyes that have been affected by HZO because they fear pre-and postoperative complications associated with inflammation. Cases of HZO, if managed properly, can yield a favorable outcome. In the present study, the patient underwent ECCE, and her present vision is 6/6. Secondary glaucoma was managed medically, and her IOP is now well controlled.
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